
 
 
Posi%on:  Lead Representa%ve 
 
Job Descrip,on 
 
Crown Exteriors is seeking high-energy individuals to join our growing sales team as a Lead 
Representa<ve.  Now is the <me to join the most innova<ve, forward-thinking construc<on 
organiza<on in the area.  We have seen incredible growth over the past couple years as we 
strive to be the largest, premier construc<on organiza<on in the Twin Ci<es and beyond.  With 
growth comes opportunity and that opportunity is now.   
 
As a Lead Representa<ve, you will be responsible for canvassing prospec<ve neighborhoods for 
new leads, building strategic rela<onships, and professionally represent Crown Exteriors. 
 
This posi<on provides you with an incredible opportunity to have unlimited income poten<al as 
an independent contractor. 
 
Company Informa,on 
 
Crown Exteriors was founded on 6 core values:  Advocacy, Integrity, Transparency, Humility, 
Accountability, and Growth Mindset.  These core values define who we are and how we operate 
each day. 
 
We are a local, established contractor that handles all your exterior needs including roofing, 
siding, windows, and guNers.  From residen<al storm restora<on to commercial flat roof 
replacements, Crown Exteriors is the preferred contractor in the Twin Ci<es. 
 
If you want to get your foot in the door with a company that truly cares about you and its 
culture, I encourage you to take the next step with us at Crown Exteriors!  
 
Compensa,on 
 
As an independent contractor, you will be paid for the leads that you create.  We keep it simple 
and pay our Lead Representa<ves as follows: 
 

• $250 for obtaining a new lead and approval of an inspec<on 
• $250 once Crown Exteriors receives the down payment for the project 

 
 



Responsibili,es 
 

• Canvass areas that have been impacted by recent hail storms 
• Build strategic rela<onships that can produce ongoing leads 
• Input leads that you generate into our CRM 

 
Start the Process 
 
If you are interested in this posi<on or want to see other opportuni<es that Crown Exteriors has 
available, please click on the link below to get started: 
 
www.mncrownexteriors.com/careers 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 


